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Abstract 
The renormalizable Abelian quantum field theory model of Kroll, Lee and Zumino is 
used to calculate next-to-leading order corrections to the pion electromagnetic form 
factor in vector meson dominance. At zero temperature the predictions for both the 
form factor and electromagnetic radius are found to improve greatly over the tree 
level result, and are in good agreement with the experimental data. A calculation of 
the vertex and self energy functions in the Matsubara formalism at finite temperature 
do not agree with the results of the Gale & Kapusta calculations. The resulting 
prediction for the radius is found to increase with temperature, consistent \vith ideas 
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The d,,,j.[()!IHll";nej i~ form fHdor of t h" pion h,~, hoon thE "" hipr l. of ron"iriPI H blp study 
Hmj plHYs "kEy rolp in int"rndiom "Hch HS th~ pl~~tron-p,,"itron mmihibtioIl prof",", 
rlppi~too in fi~ur~ 1 1. Thp e I e --->...,. v~rt~x is wry well df!S~rihpd by Qr.D, but. th p 
l' ,,,-,,- is not 8.' w~ll unr\pr'toorL 
B~forp thE arlwn t of QeD, many pffpctivp modpls of the int.pr3~ti()n wprp pro[1()f;ro 
thp 1)\0il\ succe'sfnJ of which is v!"<Ctor m€"Oll dom;n311ce (VIII 0 ). which j, h"3Pd nn 
the f'Xp€rimelltal ob<f'l'vatioll thilt the elRtrom~gllelic fOl'm hctor of the pi011 is rloon 
illa\pd by the p m€"OlJ, with a liny cOJltrihutiolJ from the _' mixed ill. Due 10 the 
lllht,l't'nt uiJlkully 1Il wl-'ius the llwlerlying lleD , tl", \'MD priudple remains or uoe 
ill phenomelJO)ogy. 
~ 




" • " 
The aim of this work is to study the effect of ca1cul8.ling next -to- le"dini'\ ord~r 
correctioll' to the VIIIO pion eledl'Omaglletic form factor ,,~thill th~ frl'lllework of thE 
Abeliull rellounalizablc field thoory model of Kroll. Lee and Znlllillo ili at bot.h "erO 
" nd finit~ t~mperiltUJ'e_ The re:;ulls ~l "pro tempErature w~r~ jlublishpd in I'hy~ic"l 
R~viEW D I,t and thE [jnil~ t empnatUJ'~ rf1<ull, ar~ pr<'sEll\ly h~ing writTEn up for 










VECTO~ W;SO~ IlO\II'HKCE" TilE 
KTImL-LEE-Zc\U'W \IODEL 
2.1 Vector r..tIesoll Dominance 
D",,::ovcrcd (bring th,' 1%0'" [~l, ell(' V('('tor rnc",m dOlniIl~nw principle s\»,,,, llwt, cO a 
r""';()llabh' ~pl'rox illlat i()Il, U'" hAdron;(' d"clrOlna~ndic CU[[('lle opCmlO[ l' eqmvcJent 
III a 'lllll of tlw kllOWIl l!elll",l \T~;t()r Ilj('wn op"," !or" Thi.-; Cllll 0(' tlwughl of ill< 
a I'hOWIl l'u;lpliIlg LO l\ Y~C\ O [ mC'S(IIl, which ill tum coul'ks t o lhe hadrollic matkr 
ill qLLc>s lioIl The V}IO jJlinciple onl.l "Pl'lies fur l\,[1 iIlVMiall \ nws.s belnw I '2 Gp\', 
o ('y()IltI which llle s ubstructure of lhe hadro jj~ kl'OllK'8 imI'On"IlI. 
Tlle first "",(·cls uf VldD ' 'IlC[e "UWjj lo.I :<amlw [4J who, i ll 19.57, SLLg;',c'!;kd that lhe 
l'hiVge dislliuutioll of llLLci('nns could be ('xjJL,iIlfd Gy" Iwavy, ncutrl'.l iSC6jJlIl lew 
wet ,,' H"'_' on ,'{ml.,-; haill g to t.he "u('I (~JlI forlll f ... ctor S .. kur"i WiI.S 1 he fi ,.st. t () I'nJ\'c)s.' 
~ t.heory of the "trong inter A"tinn meci im.cd by ,-pct.nr mesons f.e,l bl\S('(1 nn a n nn- A helie'lll 
fidel t.lWOl Y 
\Ylwn c()n"ici('r in~' h"drOlLS inyol\-ing only \lP Anri down fjlleuh. the pog.<iblp me-
rii"tmg me'on" are the fl. :-' and their mOll' massive mSO!lan(c'O; . Du(' In G-jJarity 
r"~tridions . t. he :-' rleUlp into thr ee l!inm (negloctmg jJ - "-' IIlixIIlg) For this reason 
tll(,~' Alld rArli,,1 exrihtio n" hew e h('('n omitteri from th('8(' (c,kulatioIlS 
Figuf(' 2.1. V,dor IIl,,,on eloIll in~nre principle in the ,,' f ~ ',' I." pror('&' 











R ..... U I ~ of lhe "\' - (J coupling_ Th", V~ln-l r.IIgnlllVan. due to Kroll. Lee lind Zummo 
111 1I'~"!I coupling term of thf:' fOll ll 
Con \-,·rt.1l1g to momentum sp"ce a"A"I)~f'" is tr".T)sformed intI) -o,Jl"A,.(I' \lsing iT\U-
~rat.ion hy part.s "Ild dprh-"tiw ill sent to 8" - ul~ II) yield 
Thi~ ... )IO~ulhri~1ll us Ill" plm\on ~ml P' ",,,uk] rll .... ruplc at q' : (I. ~" 1I U eX!,h"'l 
pll"lon·h.:ullolJ I .. n n is aI.'I<l lllh ",lu~ ... ..J II ,W the Lal:mngiall. 
{2.3' 
rh~ alte,Tlate fOimuiution, \,)\.II)· }. W:JJi uuthned by S"~\llm and utih~~ ~ cmlpling 
tun)} ()f the form 
e ll ~ .' .J p,,- \ 
" 
(2 .. 1 ! 
n,~ ap rWIIIlIllr<' or m; in l b.> ,,<>uphug IL"'UIt , ill a "''''-' Imm in 11", ph",,",u 1>101/'Ig3l<>r 
whid l i~ diminlll.oo (bL'C :6]J b,' Ihe iWdlt inu of al' ~",plicil pl",j"" mll~ l ~'TUl III Ih" 
L;u;:mugillu. 
, ()' rm~ I ",up --I f'~..t" +, -J .~~A" -
, " " 
OffiPot .. th~ inelegance of!\ photon ltl!U>'i t('lIn in tll .. I."8"''',,;R1t. tll~ .<.(!<"(,tvl (" nnt;-
lAwl1l;5 ~ poptl!!!.r fOllllll!!!.I;(m of v!!Clor m<'S(ln rl o m;!HlIl<"<" In the IIOL wr..alLt\" him! . 
g,~r = f", t.he tW(\ repr~nt"I; I) l\S h p(olne !'<I'I;,,!!.! .. nt 












"( )"1) £'1 .,,~ _ . _ : !I~~~ >' (p ,) I-'~ 10} '" t- " (1'1:." (PI) I '. '. u . , "'. - ". I' , w 
Co,"pllnll,o; thi., .. ·ith the (I""'I1II1>1L o~ Ii:I" IriO" [mill fact ... 
"
'1"""1»' 'f"" ,",p>}'~ I,~p, =qpI1P1,~_.'J}, 
" ,,,' 
f ' 1 'I ,¥('" • .,/ .. /. ' " "";-'1' 
\_ v' 9r_! 
'





!.luth u: there ,e.'lOlt I",,",, IIlh~n~ l.u()l.>l"m~ Th" "'-1 0-2 ,,,,mit <l0I~ uot ~'C>lTedly 
t''\.l",d"c,' tile lloIm"liM\lDll <>1 tIll: fVllU ]"chn F.rO:. = I without ''''';\lunll~ 1111;\'cr",,\· 
:lV. ami "JlLle tile V.\ID-l n .. ,ull d,'~ rm)o.ln~~ ,he conee( ]jormu.1i~"lioll. it bt«omc. 
nt-gB livc [or lar~l' ,pact-Eke Ii if U" •• > f,. 
'1 iu' nUr1na li'dlio!l pro blew w, tl! th e \1M l) ·2 t(,~l1J t mn aCI unll): lJ(' (.'''1 n'd,~ 1 " i l.hou t. 
\In;I",·rSil li :,, hv ~ suit.able <.:h(lIW "i rCIl0Irnu.1; ... lwn pM,,,,,dN,_ at th~ ollc loop iHd 
NC"""']ll'b· to dimi"al~ the prublenl (If ,J".l .... W1l: a i'o,.,uulation th" c",kulall<ll\.S :;,1\: 
10110'" 1\.'" nm" "" i ,-'" ""Ii \ r_ 
F.(rr'l tIl;: - of' (1 III 
wlud, ""rn-..lIb II rough "'\IIl:"I" vul "II. ul< U"''':,5fdUury Ii: 10 til" '-",lil .. l>": .",;pc>ti· 











2.3 Kroll-Lee-Zumino Model 
As mention~cl1-'l'e\'iou81'y, Kroll, Lc'i" ami Zumino [I] COllstl'llct~d a Lagrangi~1l [OllllU-
IMioll of w,,'lor meson dom:nanre (VI..rU-l) ill 1%7. In the ""mf pa]!"r Iii,'), bricf~,. 
dille" .. ,> it" "p!llic~tioll to a sy~trm of mtp.meting pO and ,,= mesons. Thr modp,l !lrl)-
sented is an Ab~Ji"ll, rpnormalizahle efl'gct.i,'p thmry, np-.o;lectin p; the qllark (kgr"", 01 
f,.~~do!ll, The L,,!,pmgifl.n for t!Jr lllodel is 
c ) ,'~" . 
'-!Cr.?: = (,,'!>IF '" 
\\'herp. p" is " ,u,tor field rl~scribin!,: tlw p" llle,.)]]; 4> is " l:ompkx p>;Cudo-"""l,ll' 
fidd rif.sCl'ihilli/, the ,,± meSl"'": f'~" I,he ""\!il.l field strcIlgt.h tgnsor; J~ the ,,+ c\lIwnl 
-/"-" " ' '" - ''i' V,,'!!, (2 1 fl 
«nu mp and m, me the physically me(l.~\lI'abl~ Illa-,S of the pO and ,,"- mpsons (In.p ~ 
775.80 ~lgV Clnd fH. co 13n.57 ~kV ::.ccorcling to 7J 
Ue"pilg th~ non-\1l.ni"hing UHl"" of the p" in th~ L"graIlgiaIl the llw(Hy r~Ill ~:n3 
rgnormaliffihkJ 3..' Ih~ v"-':tor meson fidd coupk" to a mnserwd C1llTr]Jl, iJ~pi' = 0, Th~ 
pxi.<I,eneg of surh a cons~n~rl enrrpnt. i~ due t.o thr eqnivale.nce. of the p fidd ,wd the 
d'X'I,roma)1;nrt.ie cnrrrnt. oper~t.oL A proof of rmorIrmli""bili,y is prL"~Ilt~d 1Il [11 
A non-Abelian e,xt.eIl"ion of t.he L~grangiml , wlm,h i~ n~C~~"arV to lHdud~ chmgL~ 1 
(l'" mfsons, is not rr n mm a lisahle if t lw ma"",," are indudL~1 explicIt! v \Vork lli "nIT~nUy 
b,;ng done on extpnding the KLZ La)1;rcmglan to thr non-Abelirul c}),"e. through a ll iggs-
likp ma.';s gfneration IlChemf. Sneh an gxtension i~ necp.s>;ary to bcili\atg th~ mlculiltion 
of PI'OCe:JS€<S im-oking th~ full triplet of (l me.wns, s""h ,~, 71";;- • "71" ""aUering Il ow~\'~c 
the Ab<>liall, renorm~lizabl e C~.<P is sllfficirnt for t.he "t.udy of the pion form fw:wr, 
Thp rpma.inder of the I,ext· inwi;tigal,e~ the "iIlgl~ loop c()rrL~:cion~ llwt contribme to 
the form fadol'_ It. will bp shown th ~t til<'- reJativrly mild coupling docs not pl'edwje 
perturbalive calculations, as loop rf'Snlts al'e a('companieri by aloop 'UPpw",jon faclor 
of 1/(l7r)', 
• Thro<\ff with ~ m",,,iw ,·",tor hoooll CJ.)upi.d to ~ cu,..,rv<'<l curront without ~tlili",,"l ,.,If_ 











2.4 Feynman Rules 
Smce l be lh~~JIy i, )!;au~e illYar i<111l, ,he umal appwo.cb of inl[()ducin~ an ,,,lJilional 
llon-I'hy,ical lidJ anJ puge flxin)!; parameter ~ <1pplim. The ~ener,<lpwpa~al or [UI " 
Illa»ive "eelm hooon l' ~i\ ·en by 
tl-.()h'·' 
"'-(m' 
m~ I ,,_ 
Common ?,,,-uge ch()ic,," indude t1w Landau ~<1u?,e, (= 0, t he unitary ?,,,,u)!;e ~ ---; "'" 
And the Feynm«ll ~auge ( = L Th~ preferred ~"u~e for lh~ cakub,ion, ,hal follow 
is Llw FeYIlluan ~duge, ",hieh i, chan\ckrJ>ed by the ahHlCe u[ ,he k~k" term in the 
nlaSSlW vector bo>on prop[l,j,!,<1Wr, anJ le<l.(]., to con>id~rably >HnplifleJ calculittion" 
rhe Feymnatl lules fur ,he theul'.l Me ckpickd in Fi)!;, 2,2, 
(,.j 2.(P: - • (b j ~ .. ,"(kj 0 ' !~" " "'. +" " .<~u 
" ~. , ". '" , 
" 
" / " '" " , , '" 
" 
{}---
( ci r'O) ( ,"" PI ' p, j -iG, ... (Pl + p,:" ( ~j 'OJ r~, . . 0 2!9' ';'" " ., 
In ()rdpf t() facili,a,e dimen,iunal re~ubfii<a,ion ,he ,he'Dry j, t reAted in d spAN-t ime 
Jllllen,ion> ," zero temp~mlme A ren()fmali~3hle th('Dr.l require, a J imen,ionlc", 
(X)uplill~ (workin?, !Hunit" with h = c = U S(J a'luan,it.l 11 'k1 t h dimen,;on, u[ lH"-" 
18 imwduced 











In ordn 1.0 romputp th p n"xt-u>-lellding order rorrprtions to tn'p-]pvel VP('l.or domi-
mme.>; it is necessary 1,,0 consider 1,he S€ven one loop diilgfiun~' 
• 1,hp P " " t.fiangle diilgrlll11, 8.nd 
• t.wo iJe8gull di8grams, 
:~.1 Rho Self Energy 
There l<Ie t""O one-loop di8gr8ms, Figs_ ~.1{8) and ~ . l(b), th8t contribute to the self 
energy of the pO m~son, whirh is gi,'en hy 
,,", . - , (,)('-t) !_d_"I_ (Cc-::-;;;f(2"'C-Clil"""12CI'~-"'"lc'Y:= III lP) - Yp'" !1 12 'J '1--' " . II', ,', 2 - I __ "J l' TIl; Ie t· p,' - "',+le I' 
t t 
ri ~llIe 3,1; nh" Self Energy Diagrams 
TIH' pO sPlf energy modifi"s thp pO propal',ator. which in lurn corrects the pion form 
Lu:tor, and is id"" important i" jixi ,,~' the renormalis3l-ion condition:;_ 'J'h" self pn"rgy 
"an L,.. wrine" iniprms of botl! lonl',i ,udinal a_nd lran'WISE> components: 












"'r;~ .. ~ ,,,... - ..,.... - q - TT . ,. . 
1".;':) Pi' p'" = o. 
. , 
'






'to f{'<:Mt. tillS inw un "It~r:lIlT.. [on". I~call tha t Ill ... ;;-!f e".or~\' IS t.ni.Il~\'l'r."", a:1.d 
:h~T for "1l\' Tt",,~" .. r* t"'r>'pn':l\ f11lU;li()1l 
II ~ ' '' (Q"'j" \(1,' ''' --;:;;-
( "" "") F" ,. ""(~") -- - 'J :q -' -.- TO,. Y  1/' ' . 
111'/'),' -5 ~ q, ... (~~ - r) Fig'l ... Y,ovJ1"'( [i(q') - Fig')) j 
II' . , (ri" ",(~,' _ ")1 ... -} 1Tlql .. ,"'M'j" .l.-g"I,J\'J!q, -Flq) _ 
.. ~[-:JF«/l-,',,(,I" ~n(g:q", - T(q'l); 
















\\" lwn lhu; correction i~ extAmdt'd to the form ra~l or, ignonng fur a lUolUenl the 
WIU',., [hI' form raMOr [wI'QIIll'" 
(3 ! 2 J 
It !lO\\" rpml<ins to cle(.('nnine:F Il.nn (i Sin ... d iP diilgrn.m_ uncler cO II ~id ~r>di <1n an' 
R lr~I<' \y ill th~ litprl<lurr [9], r.n in-,j"pth ca\r\l\rJ.tion will not u.. ,hOWll lJO're 
At V'IV Irmlwralurr, ollly Ill" ,,,,-'uum \,ol.,., .. 'lion f'f)Il1Jilml.,." ,,, ll(f) h canl)e 
<lIo .... u thaI tbe ",coil", contril>uliull! to F anu g are iuelltic;,] 
Anli two the {nrm 
( 4"") ' ..jl - 4m:i"'~ + I m' ) 
, 
.~ lie!" 2 ( U I'I - ,--- ,,, /,- R • R -til m' \111; , m' 1 "'~ 3(.h:'~ , , .. 
Tb ..... Are t\\'o diagram.', Fip J 1(al ml<l,~ 2(0; IbH t cooniout" to th('lllol' .dC enerj.\.\', 
"'lul"h I< given l",' 
111o(V) 














Thc pIOn ,elf ener~y doeb lJOt contributc explicitly to thc form -lilctor, hl(hou~h it 
does play all J[Ilj)(Jrtam pmt III the renormJli>l,tlOn of the piOIl I1m~S A~ SUcil, llw 
ddilllt10Il llo "uuve ".llht:es, alld the full crucubtioll is llOt rcIc,-Jjlt to the pwsent work 
3.3 Sea~ul1 Dia~ralUS 
Tbere Jj'e two morC diil~rarn' at thc OIlC loop le\'cl, tbe w-cJlled 'sea~uil' rlia~rmlls 
tlrpi~t e<l in Figs _3.3(a) and _n(b) 
", ", 
/ 
I ' - k 
'" 
A q',ick exmniUfltion of thc dlal',rarm rtlv('als thac tIH'Y have no q2 depend('nce . As & 
rcsult, lh(lSe tv.o terms wi!! subtril,ct off dnring ",'norm&lisation, and do not. conll'ihure 
to Lhe [orm [ador. llowever, they do contIluut.e to the rcnonnalisat.ion constant·s in 
E'jb _3 _74 tbrou~h 3.77. 
FlJrLhertTlol'e, Lhey ~re nec-essaly emurC the gauge inVilIlanC(' of the' th(x)ry Th(' 
t~dpol(' di~gr~m in Fig. 3.1(b), which is proportiOUfll to go".' can~eb wIth part of the 
sca!i'.lll diagrams, resulting in & Vlrely l-mIlsverse [unction, 
;~.4 Rho-Pi-Pi Trian~le Diagram 
The r"" interaction ""rLex is ex lenrle.--l Lo iIlcl ude a oiIlglc loop corr(,ctirll1 corrr"'ponding 














Fi"u l'<' :S.4' l-Luup torr ... ,lioll to I"''' wrt<"x 
Ulih.iag d,,' Fc)'mnan id,.ntily 
II ... ,kuc"ninlllm of the int"!!,lalld ht'<xm,Ui 
with n ~IWIl 1.>_\' 
:0 _k'+ ~rl l'j .... ,2p~) l l 












Defining' II ncw mODH! ntUIll of th~ form 
-<', 'm~ + .1./>11; + '<].1.:: [I'l~ - 1"/ - IV> - Pl: J~ + m;T3 
", ,'m; + l'll"l; + x]x'l(21ll ~ - ,l) + m:"',, 
, " " 7 = m.l"! - 1"1 - "'pT. - ,rl,r,q . 
"nd'L'm~ II", delta [l! n~uvn 10 ellllljmlU.' ;[.1 
(:.I IYl 
- J', - ,T,) 
ffi that (h" txpreJSioti in Eq :UI becoltl"" 
" . r, " ~I ' 
(:J 221 
(3 21) 
T in' m:llU',,,lo, of II,.. "'U';;IlIl III Eq, 3 16 1lI11~1 al"" he " '[0' mllJlIIl~ 1 in rerm~ 01 th,' 
Ill'" lIlOllwm",,, I CJc~rly ~ = /- ~,oo 
x ={p, + M + 2k)",:2p, + I;) ,(2Pl + q 
=':/1, - />1 + 21 -1~)~\1 + 2/1 , - s) U + 21'2 - b) i:.l 2-j) 
"":1', - 1"> +21 2 .. )I'[llT(2pI -~1'(2p~-."1 +21 ,(p'_Jll ... lJ. 










This expression involves integrals of the forms 
s = 0, 1 
(3.27) 
s = 0,1 
Two of these are identically zero, as they are integrals of odd functions over an 




and recalling that in ad-dimensional Minkowski space g"l/gf.L1/ = d, the last integral is 
given by 
(3.30) 
and Eq. 3.16 becomes 
Ultimately, the integral over the Feynman parameters Xl and X2 will need to be 
evaluated. so the coefficients in the previous expression are rcformlllaterl in terms of XI 
and X2. Using Pl 2 = P2 2 = m; and q = P2 - PI it [ollO\vs that 
2PI . P2 = 2m; _ q2 
2P2 . S = 2m;(xI + X2) - q2XI 
2 2( )2 2 . S = mn Xl + X2 - q XIX2 













Inserting this into Eq. 3.31 yields 
where 
ane! 






is the tree level vertex in d dimensions, and 
GZ(q2) = g~7f7f (p?) (2-~) 111 dX1 11- xl dX2 { [(1- 2XI) + ~(1 - Xl) J 11,3(6) 
+ (1 - 2xd [m;(XI + X2 - 2)2 - q2(XlX2 - Xl - X2 + 2)] 10,3(6) }. (3.39) 











divergence can isolated by means of dimensional regularisation and then removed via 
renormalisation. 
3.4.1 Dimensional Regularisation 
Dilllensional regularisation, first introduced by 't Hooft and Veltman [10], involves 
calculating loop integrals as an analytic function of the number of dimensions d. The 
limit d -7 4 yields the desired integral in four dimensions. 
Evaluating the Momentum Integrals r. 
Recall from Eq. 3.29 the definition (in Minkowski space) 
(3.40) 
To evaluate this integral, consider the associated Euclidean integral 
(3.41) 
From the definition of Euler Gamma function 
(3.42) 
it follows that 
_-=--__ = __ dttn - 1e-t (IE 2 +6.) 1 1 1.00 
(lE2 + b.)n f(n) a ' 
(3.43) 
so the Euclidean integral becomes 
(3.44) 












yielding the derivative 
(3.46) 
so that Eq. 3.44 becomes 
IE (ll) = -II(d + 2j) dtt(n-1-8-~)e-t{',.. 1 [ 1 8-1 ]1= 
s.n (_1)1(4)4 2s n . 7r 2 j=O a 
(3.47) 
For notational convenience, it has been assumed that s > 0 in the previous expres-
siems. In the case s = 0 the term in square brackets is to be replaced by unity in Eq. 
3.47 and all subsequent results. The last integral can be evaluated using the simple 
parametrisation z = llt 
{= (= io dtt(n-1-8-~)e-t{',. = ll(s+~-n) io dz z(n-1-8-~)e-z 
(3.48) 
= ll(s+~-n)r(n - s - ~), 
yielding the value of the Euclidean integral 
IE (ll) = 1 ~II- (d + 2j) II (8+~-n)r (n - s - :!:) . 
[ 
8 1 ] 
s,n (n _ 1)1 (47r)~ 28 j=O 2 
(3.49) 
In order to obtain the corresponding result in a Minkowski space, it is useful to note 
that Minkowski space is equivalent to a Euclidean space where the time coordinate is 
allowed to assume only imaginary values. Performing a Wick rotation (10 -+ ilEa) 
and 
12 = (1 0 )2 _ [2 = _ (lEO)2 _ l~ 2 == -IE2 
=} Z2s = (-1)81 E 28. 
(3.50) 
(3.51) 
Note that the if: term in the denominator is included by convention to shift the pole 
of the propagators into the complex plane. Since the primary area of interest for the 













combining these results gives 
(3.53) 
and utilising the result in Eq. 3.49 it follows that 
( 1)(8-1) . [ 1 8-1 1 I (,6,) = - 2 -II(d + 2J') ,6,(8+Q-n)r (n - 5 - cJ.) . 
s,n (n - I)! (4w)Q 28. 2 
)=0 
(3.54) 
It is now clear that with d = 4 the h,3 (,6,) divergence corresponds to the poles of 
the Euler Gamma function at r(O). 
Isolating the Divergences as d -+ 4 
Before isolating the divergences in the I 8 ,n integrals, recall from Eq. 3.39 that the 
expressions of interest are of the form 
(3.55) 





(where E is not to be confused with the displacement of the poles in the propagators). 
Note that E is not restricted t.o integer values, and the integrals Eq. 3.40 are defined 
by the result Eq. 3.54 for non-integer values of E. 
The ~ powers in the coefficients of the Gamma function are reduced by noting that. 
(3.57) 











In four dimensions, the poles in the Gamma functions appear only with 8 > 0 so it 
is possible to expand the product factor in terms of c for 8 > 0 
[;,}}rJ + 2J)] ~ U,H(4 -E+ 2j)) ~ lj (2 ~ + j) 
= [2-~] [3-~]"'[(8+1)-~] 
( )1 [[(8+1)! (8+1)! (8+1)!] 0(2) = 5+1.-- + + ... + + [ 
2 2 3 (5+1) 
(3.59) 
- ( . )1 [ - ~ ~ 1] ( 2) 
- 5 + 1. 1 2 (1 + j) + 0 [ . 
Combining the results above gives 
-~) _ " 8-1 (8 + I)! 6.(s+2-n) [ c s 1 1 
(112 )(2 Is,n(6.) - t(-l) (n -I)! (41f)2 1- 2" ~(1 + j) 
x [1- ~ln (~)] r (n - 2 - 5 +~) + 0(c2 ). (3.60) 
2 41f 1j,2 2 
For the special case s = 0 the entire expression in Eq. 3.59 should be replaced by 
unity, as before. However, with 5 = 0, (5 + I)! = 1, so it is sufficient to simply define 
[
c s 1 ] 
2~(1+j) =0 for 8 = O. (3.61) 
Finally, the Gamma function is expanded1 around the pole at r(O) 
1 
r(c) = - - ry + O([), 
c 
(3.62) 
where ry ~ 0.5772157 is the Euler-Mascheroni constant. Thus 
(3.63) 
One final factor appearing in the integrand of Eq. 3.39 remains to be expressed in 
j I'(x) has poles at negative real integer values of x, and the expansion about these poles is givell 











terms of 10: 
4 4 1 10 2 
1 - 10/4 = 1 + 4 + 0(10 ). (3.64) -d 4 - 10 
Utilising the results above, G z ( q2) becomes 
g
2 d 11 II-xl { [2 ( A) 1 2 P"'''' 2 (2--) Ll Gz(q ) = -2-- (p,) 2 dX1 dX2 (3Xl - 2) - - in - --
(47r)2 0 0 10 p,2 2 
1 
(1 - 2x 1) [ 2 2 2 ]} -r+ln(47r) + 2D. m",(X1+ X2- 2) -q(X1 X2- XI- X2+ 2) +0(10) . 
(3.65) 
Separating the terms involving divergences and constants from the rest of the ex-
pression gives 
(3.66) 
where GZ(q2) is a ~ divergence free function of q2 
(3.67) 
The factor A in Eq. 3.66 is an integral over Xl and X2, but does not depend on q2. 
As a result, it is a constant that will be cancelled during renormalisation and there is 
no need to calculate it explicitly. 
3.4.2 Renormalisation 
Separating the Lagrangian 
The Lagrangian for the system, in terms of bare quantities, is given by 












where Z¢ and Zp are the rcnormalisation constants associated with each field. Inserting 
these into the Lagrangian yields 
Defillillg 
5Z1> = Z¢ - 1 
'" 2 2 Z 2 ur/17r = r/107r 1> - rn7r 
1 
gP7r7T Z g = gOP7T7T Z 1>ZJ 
g~7r7TZ4 = g6P7T7T Z 1>ZP 
8Zg = Zg - 1 
8Z = z~ - 1 
4 Z¢ , 
(3.71) 
where m 7T , m p , gP7T7r and g;7r7T are the physically measured mass of 7r±, mass of the pO 
and couplings, the full Lagrangian now separates into terms involving only physically 
fields and a set of counter terms £0 = £ + L:!.£ 
The; C01lnter terms in L:!.£ correspond to the diagrams shown in figure Eq. 3.5 
Renormalisation conditions 
The six 8 coefficients in the counter terms, combined with the fact that Z; = Z4Z¢, 
necessitate the definition of five renorrnalisation conditions. The traditional choice is 
to renormalise on the mass shell, using the conditions 
IIo(p2 = m;) = 0 
d 2 I d(p2) IIo(p ) p2=m; = 0 
II(p2 = rn~) = 0 
d(~2) II(p2) Ip2=m~ = 0 
























T I,.) .'It.ll i,,hing >'I'l! ~!l~r~c '~IHlai(n" Eo l ,l7 1 "11(1 Eq. 37" cldiJle tlw J!",il i"" "w l 
r~" idue 0:" the pol~ ill pilOll J!r..,pa~,.t or, preei'lCly nefi niJlf\ llw m"" of The"'J. mr"m" 
Siuub.rly. lAj_ 3 7(i linn F.il 3 ~7 j.l1'l.,(;I:icly dtfi~f th e 1Il1IS." of the p" meWn t::.plirl1h 
':Hkulnlllll; J",;:, ~m~, ~7. .. il,lln ~Z" hom Ihe...., t'Ol1nilion' is not nf't""""arc III order 10 
1ll~-c.ti1l;"le Lhe 1':00 form f'o<'\ur. The ]i llal comli tioo F"1_ J.'~ r,,,u,,-,s tlwt !J",~ i~ Ihr 
ph,""":,,l c()u1>liUl; lIIeMllre<i " II Ih .. ,,,a.,~ "h~ll (g, ... = .:>_49:::: 1103). 
The (n ll lcnollnl\h~ \·I',lr,.- t'uIO:Ih >u. ill W"'rmri~()11 wull Eq, 3,37. bt"COrn"'l 
1 1--;11), • P'>. + _ ... ',Pl,"'l} 
P'>] [1 + G,,(q'j + <17..] 
1 I ' -~ - - -', + n \ h'J ' , 













While 'rcllorn1ui is11lg un' lhe !!ltl.Ss ,lu:!l is the traditional choice to allow identification 
d Y,,· •. , with dw lll('aSUrl',-j couj!iin~, this IS unsUllaiJk to anaiyse Fo' if. thl' scatterir.!~ 
(q" < O~, WglOll 
Examillatioll d Eq_ :1.ii7 imiic at.(" Ih,,1. 1 h" im.egra11ri, and by (",(,cn,ioll U 7. (q') ha, a 
Jlole whcll.:':.(q') = 0 It cau \1" showll thar, il. i" 1l011-l('TO in the rallg(' q C (--,:>,),.jn,'; ), 
but for laqp' value's d q" (Ilolie (' tha, 'I" = 4m;' i., the thre,hold Val11(' for proc!uclioll 
of two pior.s} 1.h" i11lc~Ta11d has poles within thf illt €1': r"tion re:;o;ior. anc! U 7. (q') bc'COIIle" 
rOlllpl('x. OIl th f ma", ,' h~ll '1' = m~, (;z('/) hPr/llll fS purf lv im""in"r}" "-' nll~ would 
il;luitiwly l'xp"""t, As a r~wl\.. the C;,,(m;) term in 1::'1_ 0.52 callnnt he evaluated 
l'a;.ily, 
This jJIObll'lIl can be circumnnled by ChOot;lIlg;~. dil[l'H'nt i'Cllnrmalisatior. cor.,-jllinn 
to l'~jJiace l::q . 3.iK As ar. ~Jtematiw it can iJ ereqUlre<i Ihat ,he theon.' must reproducp 
llw ur.ilary r.nrmalismion nf tlw Inrm hctor, 
ill WlllCh ra,'e t/w vert ('X IUI;e!io11l" gin". by 
(3.8<1} 
Thl' subtraclioll d U,,(O) serVl'S 10 cancd the I"~ "CrIll ill Eq, 3,G7, anc! gin" 
'r ,,(1 'J "'_ ,, + 1,-2 '( " --(-, 
.J.,q I .:':. U 
-~(,r'l' - 1, - 1, + 2) _ , ' ) 
D.'.'I'} .' 
(3,55) 
Inlhe scattl'ri ng; Wgi01l (q' < 0). r.one dlhe D. tlTIIJ.> h~we a ~fw wlth ill clw illlc-gra-
lioll r"l'';Ol1, a"c!.:':.G(q"~, is wdl ddill('d, En.l11atillg thl' inll'gn~ in .:':.G(q"~, analylicaily 











3.5 Form Factor 
A~ pr ..... iOll"I~· di...<cu~. lh~ 11' s~lf ~n .. rgy ul,,<lifi~ til .. prop"",,' or uf th .. p~. n:~HllJu!: 
In a m,xt.fiffi .. xpre&;ion for (II .. form fll(tor 
'1 he nne Joop ""flex ",lrod"re~ 11 corrE'Cli .... n tJ.) the ~ree le~'el whi"h h~,; 1h .. forlll 
- , l-Gz(q ) 
" 
('Qmhining th~_"". anu U'St;8r(\'llg th~ OI9~_) t .. rm whim is" II • ." 1"(\\1 n>uf·, .. :iun 
w.' .... 1,(aUi th .. n .. "t-w-lelldin! or<iN fOlm fartor 
3.5.1 Space-like llegion 
In Ih ... 'pru:'f'-hk .. rn::;'lTl Eq .. 1 s.~ is in CM.'l:lICllt "",'I"l'<''''<'I,1 "i:h th~ /\\·lIi I1lhl .. ,,"p~ri­

















'I'rf'IJ- )",~I \'\10 ""ffl'r< fr(')m a poor chi-square per dep;roo of freedom X} = 5.0;-
lor~eh' due to t,h" low q~ r"gion (dcpict"d ill Fig_ :1.7}_ Thl' Ilext-(,o-leading order 
('{}rrprtirln ilDpmves hugply ovn this result, with \~. = 1.1. 
' .,-, -------------;c= 




~ .. " 
" 
." Ii'I I I ',~, 
" '"~------------., •• ,------------_.,.oC_----------_, •• ,c_----------__.,. 
_."d. 
h!';llIe 3.7- Space-like Form Fact.or at low q~ H' Zero Temp~ratllre 
3,5.:2 Tillle-like RegiolJ 
III the timl'-likc rC!,;ioll the vaCUUIll l'olRris&ion domilln!.l"'. "!HI til(' verl.l", corn,ct.ioll 
cDlltributlOll is sm"ll. Tlw form hctor dops not. lit th" dRh "-" wdl RS it. do"" in thl' 
sp,v.;(~likc rC!,;ioll, lHLt "ill pwviu,,, l\ n'R:;(J li"hh' 'l,{)PWXiIll"tiOIi, as showll iIi Fig. 3.8. 
FroIll Eq. 3.1·1 it is deM th"t ill t-he t.lIllt'-lih It'"gion 
lmll(,,') __ (3.89) 
"0,,, ,he!, peak it li,llow, ,h,Lt the )llldronic w"lt-h . defined [12] ~s 
" 












•. ,-1 • 
•• • •• • .. r • 
., . .. ' 
g~ !"!~- .. IIl~I~ 
I'=""~ ., 
~ ! 8~ "'! 
whwh IS Ih .. ~1 "nrk\T(i kim:m,,11UI rei •• liun b"lwe<'I"1 th .. wid l h "lid rouphng "I (I ' .... :m 
.. nd 1"0 ])!i('lld<>-sc .. ]ar pnTti .. le!' f'lote h,,,,' this rt'&ull lollows .. utom"ti<'(llh· In rhe K1.7 
model ,t hao;; not b<><>11 irnpooied ~ .. ....,n~tr(l'nt 
COnlputi lll: til., 8·d<'pend"M wid th Itom 1::<1 ' :114 <lnd 391 p,odu<'e.<l th('- InOlllelltum 
(i<1><'1I(knt C",m!\ri.,·S"kur!\i wnld, 
r .)- "'I,f" [, "\~- r: 2 ,f .• "'" 
(3.02 1 
though It .hould Le poillted out til!lt the C:nu"~ri6·S"k\l'!\i Imnm],. ;.< nnll' r~pro ... hlU'<l 
t;XIIUi)' a~ 1.)0., p pole 
:l.H E lectromag n eti c Radiu!:i 
Th~ (j\l",lra( ,,, tadiu> a,; .. "Xi~l~ ri ,,"' lh "p.<rti""lar cu".,,:1 i., ddkcd hy dl<.' OMllici('tH 











V~tor dO]11i~ance ue\lls w,th the electrO!U!lgnctic c"rreu t Jj;M, 110 Llw Electromng_ 
'Wile 'lualhlltie "vlius or Ihl' l'iOu b dcC"""j !O,> 
which , ,, ) ,h,' one jr>ojJ I,,\d Il\ Th,' KLZ m"del reli ne "", to 
dG/.(lJ 





J .' "'" 
;:PI·I 
(39~) 










Dltfc'r~ntill\mg th~ rllo .,df energy l1 (q~} twlo'" the pion prociurlion Ilm'.hold gin'" 
dlI,.«I/) 
ditfl 
~~. ". .. ' ( ~"'~ 
J(-I7)1 -;;;r. ., 
( " "~)!1 "'--- " .' 
(.l'Yl) 
SIU~~ Ihl~ pxpre;o<ion c ml'o'. h .. ''Xplieilly ~\ 'ahwlffi 30t 12 = 1I it i, 'HX~,s,mr\" tu 
c'\',,]uu\u thl' 1111111 (/ _ U Pprfonnill,g ,m ""'paIl'iun aWllnJ zew gin~" 
(.1 ilKI) 
ir;) KI.~ '" oJ.-hiG r[[\~. ::Il0l1 
which (l"N<bool~ til<' I'xlW'llm",nl ll l \lI lue of ~,r!\.p = 0.1.39 ± 0,00, r",2. hu t i~ .. 3% 










4.1 )'Ialsuuara Furmalism 
COl!1jJU~illg pertlirh '-'live exp"'ll,ion, [(JI pmtid e lIlter'-"Ctions at '-' liIll\'" tempcmtarc 
i' -- ~ lws ndcli\.ion",l ulmpiexitie:l not 11Ie,enl '-'t zerO temperature, III P""tiOlhr. 
T hp tilll0-likp mmpon~nt of llw nwm~llL, ~rc flU lUlli"," I ill Clrd"r 10 nmkc uo"ollif' iicld" 
perioriic and f~rmion fields :J-llli-p~rio dic in lime, as r~quired hy the defini lioll elf the 
partition funcl.ion. 
The allowabl~ ,"",inp,_ C:J-lIe d ~!;H.'u b:J-rn lrequentie8, 3.r~ lW~ 2~t lOr booons. 
and i,.;~ = :2":/1,, for fprmion;; (with n E Z;· S". 10 mO,'e from the Jero tcrnpcmture 
r""niT.s above 1.0 tinit~ t.~mperdt.ur~ lh~ mOl!wntn must be tr:ms[onned n, p - (iw·r.' p ) = 
('I~;", p), and integrws eWer t he timl~ li kc ('om po]wnts must be r~p l ",ce d hy "lllnS OWr 
tile )l.bbubara iroq\lelleics, i,e. 
(U) 
Cn!euhti"llS are rlllw doue entirely in Eucliri e"'ll spnce nnri t lw F~}'nm:J-ll rnie, for T hp 
KLZ IIlodel are rlepic \'l'd in Fig. 4.1. \\'hen dingI"'mS!\Ie uJm putoo ill lhis [Clrmnli8m, 
the\' iucludc both teIIlperatare ri~pcnrlrnt anrilRmjlern l,me ind~p~ n rlent lerms 
T he ternlS withouT, a thermal dppende nry cOlT~:ijl0nd T(l the ZerO lemperatme di-
ab',nJ.lllS COIIlp\lie<J USillg staudard means. The t~rm;; with a 1,hermal rle p~nri~ncy cor-
respo[]d to th~ thernwl ~olTeetions t o the L-l'W tClIlpcrature Cl,;e_ allri contribuie 110 
nddit,ionlll diwIgenCe:l. III other words. a theon' rCllor IIlwized at zero 1,elllpcratare 
)'clrL"ilJ~ l'enOl'll13lia"<l ,<\. r,mlk' t eJl\ jwwtu,,, 
Thcrc h,~, iJl'<'ll a b',rcat rieal of work in dewlopillg melhod, to evn l\l!\\e S\lms OveI 
I>htsulmw frl'q\leIlC1CS, A brief revicw of tlw mp thod used j;; prps~nled h ~low, [or l!10r~ 
detnil :l"" )31, 













(.) j, ~(p) ~ ,.c.,!""  •• ".",o"." ~ ~ 
'" 
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" " • 
(rl) r~o:.;.. , = 2g!..!I'"" 
1IIlII lIIJhlne f uy 'Ill :lllx,llla rv fundi(lll wllh ~ 1I1 ,pl" p<>1"8 with .... " d"" ~ 1I~: 1_'. 
<u<'11 ,~~ (lwtlCC t h" u"" of llul., ~l.Iol bti<'" if Ih,' ~u'" "~'te o .... ·r fewliolli(' (,,'<.!ut'lIelt:S 
t,hi~ !ulI."li"u wOHld L" UIl"uiIHLI.,) 
n(z) = c,,"''--;' ' 
s = -' i !l:)n(;)d:. 
:21"1 " 
( I ;1) 
(1 I) 
"h"r~ C I~ thl" mnlollr III Fig_ 4,11 11 '1 SIIIe<' This ro11lmlr mil hI' <ld urrmd IUlo lhr 
<'Ollwur shown in F ig. 4_2(b) t it .. slLm ,.IIn 1I0W he "-rill",, ..,; 
, £'" s = -- f(:lll( z)dz-
2,,", . _;-.,_, 











j ~ -t-L nnd 
1>'.1 ,; jlz)II(:) f/IJI~ olf fn~l rMI:sb a~ i~1 
,al1l~h_:II" the ~uzn beeom~ 
s /(::),,(~}dz - ~ i J(zln(z)d~ 
2,. (.". 
(Hi) 
On("f' rn(,-e util~~IQ& CIlUcl,), ~ rf'lnlior: comr.illP,j wilh lhf' kn,,,,],,,ig" that th"j>ol"" of 
II: : I /UP along \ bp im(ltrna, \' /IX i~ (lr.tI : hu~ oul.si,-J .. :h .. mlpg~all()!l ("or:tou,"". It r"Jlow~ 
lliat 
• ' L L R",{J(zl"lzl} J J(z = ' ... ·hi = (Hi 
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4.2 Thermal Corrections to the Rho-Pi-Pi Vertex 
Using the thermal propagators in Eq. 4.1, and a similar algebraic approach as in the 
zero temperature case, it can be shown that 
2 ( (-Xl 
GF(q2,T) =g~7f7fiJo dX1 Jo dX2{(2-3x1)I1+ 
(1 - 2xd [m;(x1 + X2 - 2)2 - q2(X1X2 - Xl - X2 + 2)] Io}. (4.9) 
However, as discussed above, the integral over the time-like momentum component 




where the frequency sums have been defined as 
where (4.12) 
Since these sums satisfy the condition that the function to be summed must have 110 
poles alone the imaginary axis as low as q2 is below threshold, they may be computed 
using the method described above. For the particular sums in question it is clear that 
f(z) has the form 
2s 
f( ) ·2s Z ( l)s+l Z = - 2 (Z2 _ E[)3 = - -:--( z-+-E-:--) 3-;-(-Z -_-E-;-):-:-3 ' (4.13) 
and has two poles of third order at z = - E/ and z = E/. :'-J otice that for s < 3 f (z) 
falls off rapidly as Izl ~ oc) as required for Eq. 4.8 to be valid. 
The residue of a function h(z) with a pole of order n at z = c is given by 
1 ( d ) 71-1 
Res(h(z)) = ( )Ilim - [h(z)(z - ct]. 
z=c n - 1 . z--.c dz 
(4.14) 
The residues needed to compute the sums Ss are given by 
1 ~ . 
Res(f(z)n(z)) = - lim -2 [f(z)n(z)(z =f E1)3]. 














and not.ing t.hat 
dn(z) 
~ = (3n(z)n( -z) and n( -z) = -n(z) - 1 (4.17) 
the first. derivative becomes 
( 4.18) 
which simplifies to 
dg± n(z )Z2s-1 [3Z ] 
d; = (_1)8+1 (z ± EI)3 28 - (z ± E
1
) + /3n( -z)z . (4.19) 
Computing and simplifying t.he second derivat.ive yields 
d2q± ,n(z)z2s-2 [ (6 ) 
d~; = (_1)8+1 (z ± EI)3 28(28 - 1) + 28 . z - (z ± E
1
) + 2/3n( -z) 
2( 12 6n(-z) 22 2 )] 
+z (z±E{)2 -/\z±E
1
) +/3 n (-z) -/3 n(z)n(-z) , ( 4.20) 
so t.hat the residues become 
Res(g.~(z)) ==r=(-l)S- :l 28(28-1)-68 1 n(±Et)Et28-2 { 
z=±E/ 2 8Et 
+ 3 ± (48·· 3)PP,n(f'E,) + fJ2E,'n'(CfE,) - fJ'E,2n(E,)n( -E,)}. (4.21) 
Subsequently, for the case 8 = 0 it can be shown that 
from which it follows that the sum So is given by 
5 - rJn(Et)[n(Et) + 1] {3 'JE [2 (E) ] } 3n(Et) _3_ o - !J 4 + !J ~t n 1 + 1 + 5 + 5 . 












Similarly, for the case s = 1 it can be shown that 
which implies a value for 51 of 
The final term in both these expressions is clearly independent of temperature ((3), 
and corresponds to the unrenormalised zero temperature case calculated in the previous 
section. Since it is the thermal corrections that are currently of interest, the zero 
temperature terms are discarded, yielding 
5 = /3 n(EI)[n(EI) + 1] {fJ E [2n(E) + 1] + 3} + 3n(Et ) o 8E4 . --'I I 8E5 
I I 
5 = _(3n(EI)[n(EI) + 1] {f3 E [2n(E) + 1] _ I} + n(EI). 
1 8E2 I I 8E3 
I I 
(4.26) 
Since the sums depend only on the magnitude 12 of the momentum being integrated 
over in Is, the integration coordinates can be changed to spherical polars, so the inte-
grals Is become 
and 
i lOG 2 n(EI) { 2 2[ ( ][ 2 2] 11 = -()2 1 dI11-5- {J El n E1) + 1][2n(EI) + 1 1 - EI 4n 0 EI 
+ (312 + E,2) (1 + 3£/[n(E,) + 11) }. (4.2R) 
As with the zero temperature case, the integrals must be computed numerically. The 













4.3 Thermal Corrections to Self Energy 
At finite temperature the matter contribution becomes non-zero, so the modification 
to the propagator now has the form 
(4.30) 
4.3.1 Gale & Kapusta Result 
The Gale & Kapusta paper presents results dependant on both q2 and q. The results 
presented are unsuitable for analysis of the form factor, and could not be confirmed by 
independent calculation. The longitudinal and transverse matter components presented 
by Gale & Kapusta are given by [9] 
2 (9p7f7f)2 q2 /'00 dpp2 {4w2 + E2 . 
Fmat(q ,T) = 27r q2 ,0 ---:;-n(w) 2plql (In lal- Z7r~) 
2wE } 
-4 + plql (In Ibl + i7rO , 
and 
where the following have been introduced 
w = Jp 2 +m; 
(q2 + 2plql)2 _ 4w 2 E2 
a = -'--=-::-~:-"-'-'-=----:----::-
(q2 _ 2plqlF - 4w2 E2 
I; ~ 8 (E VI - 4;; + Iql - 2P) 
E = qo = vi q2 + q2 
b = (q2)2 - 4 (plql + EW)2 
(q2)2 _ 4 (plql- Ew)2 




Recall that the modification to the form factor is a linear combination of F and (;, 











the longitudinal and transverse contributions are combined, and has the form 
1 (g )2 rXJ dpp2 1 { 
TImat(q2, T) =:3 ;:7r io ~n(w) 2Piqi 3 - 8plqlq2 + 8piql(E2 + q2) 
+ (In lal- i7ri;) [q2( 1w2 + E') + q2( 4p2 - q2 + 2102) - E'( 102 + 4w2) 1 }, (1.34) 
which simplifies to 
2 . g(J7r7r pp . q - m7r 1 2100 d { 2 4 2} 
TImat(q ,T) = :3 ( 21T) 0 --z;;n(w) 8p + (In lal - Z1T~) 21ql . (4.35) 
The derivative at q2 = 0, required for analysing the radius, is given by 
(4.36) 
These results are unsuitable for analysing the thermal dependence of either the form 
factor or the radius. Choosing the frame at rest, q = 0, immediately gives divergent 
results. 
4.3.2 Independent Calculation 
Performing an independent calculation, the self energy is given by 
TIILV = fJ7r7r __ + 
g
2 J d3k { (2k - q)!1(2k - q)V g11l/} 
,6 ~ (21T)3 (m; - k2)[m; - (k - q)2] m; - k2 . 
The first integral is rewritten using the FCYllmCln panuudrisatioll to give 
with 
Dp =Xl (m; - k2) + x2[m; - (k - q)2] 
=rn.; - k2 + 2X2k . q - X2q2 
=m; - (k - X2q)2 - x2(1 - X2)q2 
















Np = (2k - q)I1(2k - q)" = [2lp - (2X2 - 1)q]I1[2lp - (2X2 - l)qt 
= 4l~l~ + 2(2x2 - l)(ql/l~ + l~qV) + (2X2 - 1)2qllqV 
Single powers of lp vanish in integration, so the first integral becomes 
which allows t.he self energy to be writ.t.en as 
( 4.40) 
(4.41) 
i.I1'IV(q2) = g~1C1C {11 dx [glw h,2(/:::.p) + (1 - 2X1)2qllqV 10.2 (/:::.p)] - 2g11V 10,] (m;)} . 
( 4.43) 
The fact that t.he self energy is transverse 
(4.44) 
implies 
11 dx[qV11,2(/:::'p) + (1- 2x)2q2qVlo,2(/:::'p)] - 2qVlo,1(m;) = 0, (4.45) 
so the self energy becomes 
( 4.46) 
I t follows that 
(4.4 7) 
The moment.um integral at finite temperature 
3 
I -~~J~ 1 
0,2 - {3 L (27r)3 (w2 +}2 + /:::. )2' 
rn rn p P 
( 4.48) 
can be calculated (below t.hreshold) using Eq. 4.8 and t.he function 
1 











Thp rl'!Sidues nl'!'dl-d lo com; ute thp sums are ~'wn by 
,IUd dilf~IPlltiatinl\ 
(/9" == d, 
the r~'!' ioJu ... heemnc 
• .. )' »(z) 
91' - I l z)lI(z)(~:;: F.". '" "± C)' 
\. - U p 
1 I'd ,'1!'d i 3"1' Ii fO ' '''i.'::i,,)' ) o I1I1 F:~ 11+"£pn\ F'p) ..-1 , 
(450) 
( ~ 55) 
n ... ,lql T) '" - ,f (9~:.) l l' h( 1 2¥)~ 10" d I f nr:r) { 1 -t- (jF.[ 11(1':,.)1 1 } 
(~ :,7) 
T il,· oJirkrc11C€' Let"""n thi~ and ~::'l ":.15 i~ d .. "" lInfor!UIlP.tplv GRip So: l< aI'U_I" 
~ilUl'l\" IH,'bCUl the;r r,-",ult~ "I. ho,,( ~ho""ilg All." deta.il, of the" ,,~h-~I MI,m which 










4 .4 Fo rm Facto r 
The Jinite t.clllperature fGrm f!'lctor is gi"CIl to O(q;'., ) lw 
" F~\q·,T) 
, .. ' IT'O T' ,,,I 
-CC""c'-'C'Cii' 7'''' + --cCu·~S IGI,,', 1", - GrO, Til 
m~ q' ll( q",T) m;, q'" ' 
Where ]j(,p. T) and G(q' T) R.r~ AS giwn ill pq llfllions 42~ and 4_~O re~pe.::1i\'~ly, 
'low that as in Inp?pro lpmp~ratnre ("~9~, t he _''<'If enHgy [ljjd veJ1 ex fllnction COrr<'C 
tim1,' arc 110t combined a.' t h is would conSTi\lltp a· h ighPI (mirr correction 
Tlw Ie,ll]l;ng [onn [a.c!or i, shown fOJ dirrej~nt temperature valu"s 1Il Ji!',llrc ·1.3 
















4.5 E lectromagne tic Rad ius 
In Qrt!~r If, ....... IU<lte th,' .. 1 ...... tmmAlu'clll rlldnh "t limlp lcmperlltu .... " I.· Hl'C, .. _"n t.) 
eaJCulM~ t!l .. lir<t ckri",\t,''t' Qf br.th 1]1<' t1,ern,aJ ... 'r1:l": f',;rn>l:1ioll G/-_Iql Tl uJUj tlo .. 
sdf ell"!\;.\ UlIIU .. r rr~'lnlou1io" lI",.dq1 Tl 
Dilfpreutiulln~ th .. Ihcrlnul ""I'1t'.~ CQrrl'Ct.iou gin,; 
,10,· J 11' 1"-' '1'.2-, - !),~ • ..., ,j,/, <I_rl{ 
,,~, 'J " 
Ii I , 
(2 '''' ' )-1''1 + I I 
I \ ~- • 
d..::.. ",.l", 






., 'I ')' <lj,, } 2 , _ u T,T_. _2' , _2',_2 '_. , , - - . ' 'd(qJI . 
",Xl ,/ 
- 2£, dt',' 
14 '.<) 1 , . 
\liKl) 
,1 61 ) 
II{(JF.'PIII£;) 11.-,-3)' 





















U"'["-··llllliEd ( .l -." .. -, 1[1 ,-,'.' (4<"),1., I'o l ter J:..f' !.JI +JE.- - ,'/J,.,,,,(n,,-i 1 ;6-9.:.,-,1-) 
10'/ + Y £/(11,,(1:;) + \]l (l l + t:/) + 21;\t.;J: .. (t../1 ___ J] )' + ,,(ci)1:;Jj) 
+ 6i/Fr!1,,:Fd + 1)11]} (4.6[,J 
















,,:!. irh hllAlly simplif.es 10 
dl]. .. . " 
di ll' ) 
= (g;~~ r l' Ib'(1 _ 1r )2 [ ' till II { tJ~p) (1 + ;1£ ,,[,, (£.1 - 1"1 ) 
+ .3'£: >,(E,,) ~ 11 [1,,(£,,) - J:)} 
[
, - ''''r,n d('(' n] ~ ,q- J 
in! :;':-fIiof + - d(q2 ) (-liO) 
.'-u 
fly ~'lIl\1~ting th~ intep,rai. n"I11"ri<:~lh' 11l" th"nual d~p('lld('",,(' <If tIl(' ckdrol"":;-
llPtir rarll\\~ can lw i,wes(.igfU",-l A~ i~ d('FU" !fn'" Fi:;_ ·104, the rad"," ,,,"n'''~('11 .t~"(h:y 
with tcmp('n,ture. This LS cOtlrfptua ll ~' COlI\p~t , bl e wit.h t hp inea of hMlr"'l\~ di~'nh'!lll. 
Illto !i <!'!(l.Ik_l\hwn plasnla. lI ov.~wr. t l,, ' KLZ model ffmains an ~ff''I' Tiw th"f1r)' "" 
th~ l h~Ull"l rro;ult:; ~r" fm lw'" 'dpflllit;\'p' 1",~Jf of a (1''I'onfill~nll·llt ph"",,. 
. , 
. " I 
•• 
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CQ;IPARISO'J OF HES11LTS 
A, zero t.Pmp<"r>l j,nre, t.h~ llfxl-t.o-l f,,,iing orrl~r corrections were fon nd to improve 
huCeh- over the \rf'<" lewl VlIfD rentit, with a ell! squl<re per deer"" of frf'€dmn of 
\~ "" Ll cOIllp",~cl w the I,,,,,, lnd ret!uj, of X} "" 5 j]j ,he ~I'l\c('-lik~ n""ion. 
Thi, eX(~,ll elll l\~r""'llle!lL bcLwc~Il th~~)f,\' lind (c"I'~Iirr"'nL '" cOIllpml\bl~ to lhue 
fOUIld j]j duw JUIge Nco QeD (QeD",) [l~l which ~i,,~s x} "" 1.2. l)u"I-(lCD"" uf,~r 
llniLa[Jz!<lioIl j]j the tlIIle--)ike region , like KLZ, geneml.,e,; l\ correniOIl co rH.Li\'~ Vl\lLl, 
IIOWf\'el "does tll<'; by NIlsideling I'll wflllite seL of \'e-twr IIle:;OIl radi,,] excitation:;, 
Th" lW;U!tS also comp,uf f!<,'ourably with modern l\Pl)[Ol\ch~8 ouch U.> hulogr1.Lpjllc 
QeD [I Ji, Rnd lig]" from dynamics anrl th<c AdS/QeD corresI'Ond~IlC~ 116]. However, 
unlike ,he oth~r 3ppro~_ch", IIleIllionoo, ,he (comp,mnivciy simple) KLZ morld ('omaills 
no frff p~_"anWlers, which IIl~kes ,he e.~ct'll"nt ugre-E'm~Ill wl,h dala a rC!lwrb(,le r"sull 
At finitc ,emperatH,'e , ,hf primary NIIlj)(\,[-jSOIllIlllo, iJe made wi,h the G"k &. !i:a-
pu"ta l'>'o ult< [\J[. A~ W% ,uent](JIH'u p)'~v,u\l"ly, ,he lilll,C ,cmpcm,ure reslllt,s Jlrcscml~l 
ill this papBr Nuld no, ,-,e NnlirJned ':-y imlependcIll calcul>ltlOn, This is "m>ltt", of 













Next-to-Ieading order corrections to the electromagnetic form factor of the pion were 
calculated using the Kroll-Lee-Zumino model as a quantum field theory basis for vector 
meson dominance. At zero temperature, these corrections were found to considerably 
improve the agreement between the model and experimental data for Fn (q2) in both 
the space-like and time-like region. 
At finite temperature, increasing temperature value::; were fuunel to make the forlll 
factor fall off faster in the space-like region. The electromagnetic radius was found to 
increase with temperature, with an increase of 14% around the expected deconfinement 
value T = 150 MeV. While these results are intuitively consistent with ideas of hadronic 
deconfinement, they certainly do not prove the existence of a quark gluon plasma. 
The KLZ model has been shown to be a reasonable framework to calculate system-
atic corrections to vector dominated processes in perturbation theory. The relatively 
mild coupling does not preclude perturbative calculations, as single loop results are ac-
companied by a loop suppression factor of Ij(41T)2. Increasing orders in perturbation 
theory are expected to include higher powers of this suppression factor. 
The success of the model in calculating the electromagnetic form factor suggest 
application to other processes dominated by the p meson, including 
• Performing an analytic extension of the vertex and matter contributions past 
threshold will enable a fuller comparison with the Gale & Kapusta result, as well 
as enabling the study of the thermal dependence of the width of the (J meson. 
• Extending the KLZ Lagrangian to the non-Abelian case via a Higgs-like mass 
generation mechanism will facilitate the study of 1T1T scattering dynamics. This 
is currently being investigated by C.A. Dominguez, 1\:1. Loewe, K. Schilcher and 
H. Spiesburger. 
• The scalar radius of the PlOIl, important ill fixillg the £4 parameter 111 chiral 
perturbation theory, can be calculated in the KLZ model. A next-to-leading order 
calculation has already been submitted to and approved by Physical Review D 
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